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8/9/00 
FINAL FALL 2000 SCHEDULE 
ABELLA-CH 314M (6297) cfoxa 
v1091 G-098-0900-0950-MWF-CH202 
..,-1804-00 l-l 300-l 350-MWF-CH3 l 0 
_,,4300-001-1100-l 150-MWF-CH309 
ALLISON - CH 316F (6978) cfjba 
a.1oo2G-011-1300-1350-MWF-CH202 
V2009G-002-1200-1250-MWF-CH307 
v{702-001-0900-0950-MWF-CH3 l l 
BAZARGAN - CH 323 (6979) cfsxb 
v-2205-002-0930-1045-TR-CH313 
../:3009G-O l 2-1400-15 l 5-TR-CH310 
./J601-001-1230-1345-TR-CH219 






BERRY -CH 315B (6309) cflab 
v 1001G-025-1100-1215-TR-CH318 
/ 1001G-030-1230-1345-TR-CH307 
/1001G-058-l700-l 8 l 5-TR-CH310 
















CAREY - CH 3151 (6287) ctkjc 
v1. 001 G-006-0800-0915-TR-CH340 
"'1001G-038-1400- l 515-TR-CH340 
/1002G-006- l l 00-12 l 5-TR-CH313 





CLARK - CH 3151 ( 6287) cf dee 
vl 001 G-00 l-0800-0850-MWF-CH340 
vl 001G-008-0800-09l5-TR-CH302 
v1ooIG-023-1100-1215-TR-CH340 
c) 002G-002-0930-l 045-TR-CH340 








CRAWFORD-CH 339F (6307) cfdpc 
./1001G-021-1100-1150-MWF-CH318 
/1001G-037-1400-l450-MWF-CH3 l 8 
Vl001G-048-1500-1550-MWF-CH3 I I 
CURTS-CH 315B (6309) cfvlc 
I/ 1001G-013-0930-1045-TR-CH337 
../ 1001 G-04 l -1400- l 515-TR-CH3 l 3 
JI 001 G-05 l-1530-l 645-TR-CH3 l 8 
DUDLEY - CH 339F (6307) cfcjd LEDDY - CH 330 (6983) cfml 
rt IOOIG-015-1000-I050-MWF-CH306 v2601-003-1 I00-1150-MWF-CH3 IO 
VIOOIG-018-1 I00-1150-MWF-CH306 VJ009G-002-0900-0950-MWF-CH337 
\/1001. G-035-1400-1450-~,-CH306 _ "' ,<JrfO... V3009G-006-1200-1250-MWF-CH311 
A::'1<.t..~ ... I 300-~SO· /.Ai..u -~~Ii? • 
v... i'1i1 ~~ \J'.rY' 
ENGLES - CH 315D ( 6316) cftde LEWIS - CH 315G ( 6301) cfgrl 
.;100IG-003-0800-0850-MWF-CH~.d.Od- /tOOIG-043-1500-1615-MW-CH340 
112)J09G-001-0900-0950-MWF-CH307 J'}OOIG-053-1630-1745-MW-CH340 
/JOOI-003-"1 I00-1150-MWF-CH337 v1001G-061-1800-1915-MW-CH302 




GUZLOWSKI-CH 320 (6973) cfjzg 
V"I09 l G-096-1100-1215-TR-CH302 
v3704-001-1230-1345-TR-CH3IO 




HOBERMAN - CH 339A (6289) cfrh 
i/i 002G-O 10-1300-1350-MWF-CH311 
,./2205-001-0900-0950-MWF-CH313 
V301OG-003-1000-1050-MWF-CH318 




KILGORE-CH 314K (6313) cfjdk 
V2oo7-002-1100-1215-TR-CH305 
f4763-001-1530-1645-TR-CH305 
KORY -CH 314C (6291) cffek 
&1'3405-001-1400-1450-MWF-CH307 
~405-003-1500-1550-MWF-CH307 




LOUDON - CH 314D (6312) cfmdl 
~205-003-1300-1350-MWF-CH313 
?705-001-1200-1250-~IWF-CH310 
\/ 3IOOG-001-0930-1045-TR-CH3 IO 
MADDOX - CH 336 (6944) cfmcm 
v 1001 G-029-1230-1345-TR-CH303 
vl 001 G-050-1530-1645-TR-CH303 
.II 002G-014-1700-1815-TR-CH302 




















NAU - CH 314E (6305) cfldf 
/l})OIG-017-1100-1150-MWF-CH340 
viooIG-031-1300-1350-MWF-CH340 
t/ 1002G-004-l 000-1050-MWF-CH3 l l 
OLSEN -CH 339C (6295) ctkmo 
(µ>O 1G-014-1000-1050-MWF-CH340 
vi001G-026-1200-1250-MWF-CH340 
v'f 002G-OO l-0800-0915-TR-CH3 l 8 
v> EIUl 111-006-1300-1350-MW-Lawson Hall 
PANJW ANI- CH 316A (3615) cfjp 
V}001G-059-l 700-1815-TR-CH3 l l 
/3009G-005-1100-1215-TR-CH337 
~ 1 OOG-002-1230-1345-TR-CH228 
PREFONTAINE-CH 329 (6319) cfjrpl 
./ 1001 G-042-1400-1515-TR-CH202 
v 1001 G-057-1700-1815-TR-CH306 
./1001G-063-l830-1945-TR-CH306 
PRESTON - CH 315A (6302) cftjp 
v10o 1-009-1530-1645-TR-CH202 
V'J402-001-1400-1515-TR-CH311 
QUINN - CH 325 (6981) 
./ 3009G-004-l 000-1050-MWF-CH313 
/;009G-010-1400-1450-MWF-CH311 
/3504-001-1200-l 250-MWF&Arr-CH313 
RA YBIN - CH 324 (6980) cfdbr 
/1091 G-099-0800-0915-TR-CH202 
/301OG-004-l900-2130-T-CH307 
/j800-001-0930-1045-TR-CH3 l l 
RINGUETTE - CH 314H (2428) cfdjr 
__. 4275-001-Arr-Arr-Arr 
/ 4775-001-1230-1345-TR-CH305 
SCHNARRE-CH 332 (7011) cftds 
./ 1001G-016-1000-1050-MWF-CH303 
.; 1001G-028-1200-1250-MWF-CH303 
v 1001 G-044-1500-1615-MW-CH306 
SEARLE- CH 314B (6375) cfwjs 
V"'2601-002-1000-1050-MWF-CH307 
tl"3 009G-009-13 00-13 50-MWF-CH3 3 7 
v1009G-Ol 1-1400-1450-MWF-CH313 




~TH (Lauren)- CH 314N (6294) cflbsl 
VI 001G-012-0930-1045-TR-CH303 
v 2003-002-1400-l 5 l 5-TR-CH309 
i/2850-001-1100-1215-TR-CH310 
SMITH (LeAnn)- CH 329 (6319) cfls /I 001 G-009-0800-0915-TR-CH303 
./1001 G-040-1400-1515-TR-CH303 /f 001G-052-1530-1645-TR-CI:J.3J-17;C ~ 
SPEAR- CH 332 (7011) ctkds 
v(oo1G-027-1200-1250-MWF-CH302 
/100 I G-04 7-1500- l 615-MW-CH310 
/1001G-055-1630-l 745-MW-CH3l1 
STEVENS - CH 315J (6970) cfcds 
tlio02G-008-1230-1345-TR-CH311 
v3009G-O 13-1800-2030-W-CH310 
\,/'3405-002-1400-1515-TR-CH3 3 7 
SUK.SANG-CH 3141 (6986) cfsd v1jJ11G-001-0800-0850-MWF~CH311 
v!290l-002-0900-0950-MWF-CH310 
Lf'2901-003-1200-1250-MWF-CH337 




~YLVIA-CH 321 (6292) cfras 
/1091G-095-1530-1645-TR-CH302 
v-1"806-002-123 0-134 5-TR-CH3 06 
,r-4950-001-0930-1045-TR-CH318 









VIETTO-CH 314G (6293) cfarv 
._A'OO 1 G-004-0800-0850-MWF-CH313 
v3001-002-1000-1050-MWF-CH337 
v1700-001-1400-1450-MWF-CH310 




WEASl\ffiR- CH 315C (6972) cfjrwl 
/ 1002G-003-0930-l 045-TR-CH306 
)2oo9G-004-1530-1645-TR-CH310 
v-3'001-008-1400-1515-TR-CH302 
ZAHLAN - CH 316E ( 6977) cfarz 
VI 002G-009-1230-l 345-TR-CH318 
Vl850-002-1800-2030-W-CH307 
ii 4300-002-1100-1215-TR-CH309 
ZORDAN! - CH 315E (6987) cfraz 
./ 1001G-049-1530-1645-TR-CH340 
/1001G-056-1700-1815-TR-CH340 
j1001G-062-1830-l945-TR-CH340 
